
“Welcome to Westminster” 
   by Marc Joliat 

 

This is the tradi�onal gree�ng given by a judge to welcome a 

new breed to the pres�gious Westminster Kennel Club Show 

held annually at Madison Square Garden (MSG) in New York City 

in February. This was the first year (2012) the Cesky was eligible 

for Westminster, having been admi0ed to the AKC Terrier Group 

last summer. Ch Zlatapraha Brubeck (“Bru” – bred and co-owned 

by Wendy Craig) was the Canadian dog being welcomed! The 

show’s entry is limited to US Champion dogs only. Bru had 

earned this �tle (his 8
th

) during the Montgomery Terrier Show 

weekend last October, was the only eligible male US Champion, 

and thus was the first Cesky into the ring. 

 

I suffered a compound ankle fracture last November, and had spent the �me since then in hospital and in 

convalescent care. My strong mo�va�on for healing was to be ringside at Westminster to see Bru compete. 

Twice before I had to cancel my show travel plans (including the AKC/Eukanuba US Na�onal lnvita�onal 

Show in Orlando – where Bru won Best of Breed). Cancella�on this �me was not an op�on! 

 

On Sunday Feb. 12 Bru was entered in the Garden State Terrier Speciality in New Jersey in prepara�on for 

Westminster. There were seven other Ceskys entered in the show including four owned by CNCTC members 

Barbara and Lonny Hopler. While Bru was awarded Best of Breed, Barbara’s oldest and youngest Ceskys won 

Best of Winners (BW) and Winner. The BW pooch “Chalma’s Freya of Sambarbs”, bred by Michael and Valerie 

Barnes, added to the show’s Canadian content. 

 

Westminster is a two day event, with Terriers   

being shown on the second day. We arrived for 

Cesky judging at the MSG “Theatre”, not the main 

arena because of MSG reconstruc�on. As I was in 

a wheelchair, I was ushered to the first row     

ringside to preferred theatre sea�ng with         

armrests. What a civilized way to see a dog show! 

 

Our handler for breed judging was Ann Phillips,  

an assistant to handler Will Alexander. Ann is an   

expert at keeping Bru a0en�ve in the ring. She 

presented a revved-up, happy dog, who was 

awarded the Best of Breed – the first for the breed 

at Westminster!  

 

 

 

Needless to say, Wendy, Sharyn and I were over the 

moon! For a very long �me I have dreamed of having a 

Cesky in Westminster! What a thrill to win the breed! 

 

 

Main Arena 

Brubeck at Breed Judging 
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AEer breed judging, we tried to get to the grooming area,        

however the crowds were solid and did not yield. In my        

wheelchair I was several feet below normal eye-level. People 

tripped over me and I became claustrophobic. Unfortunately I 

was unable to get to see Bru. 

 

Later that evening, we saw Junior Handling, Spor�ng Group, 

Working Group, Terrier Group and Best in Show in the main     

arena. The crowd cheered for their favourite dogs, and laughed 

when dogs such as the massive Neapolitan Mas�ff were             

announced as the perfect breed “for owners that don’t mind a 

li�le drool”! 

 

The ring for group judging was set up with a table at each end, 

with the judge reviewing half the dogs at each table. Between 

Group showings, ring assistants removed the yellow sleeves from the ring boxes that iden�fied the breed,  

revealing the next breed to be shown at that ring posi�on. The TV video coverage of the show on the MSG  

pixel-board was similar to that broadcast on live TV, however inside the arena we heard only the MSG         

announcer, not the live TV audio commentary. This was strong mo�va�on to see the TV rebroadcast later. 

 

 

 

Handler Will Alexander walked Bru to the judging table at 

the far end of the ring. The Cesky was announced as a new 

breed for 2012, and the judge said “Welcome to             

Westminster”. Bru was stacked nicely on the table and was 

inspected by the judge. The ring announcer said “This is 

Cesky Terrier #8” as Bru did a perfect “down and back”    

accompanied by a lot of cheering and applause, and then 

walked to his labelled 

posi�on in the show  

arena.  

 

 

I held my breath as the 

judge looked over the Terriers.  Folklore says a new breed in Westminster 

will not be placed in group, and in this case folklore was right – no group 

placement. However we had the joy of seeing our Canadian-bred Cesky in 

Westminster - pure magic!  Dreams certainly can come true! 
 

Ready for the Down & Back 

On the Judging Table on MSG TV 

The Down & Back on MSG TV 

Walking to the Judging Table in Group 

 A Surprise from Our Hotel on Brubeck's Westminster Win 
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